
Standard College Uniform Kit
We recommend each student initially purchases - 

Polo shirts x 3
Navy school shorts/skorts x 3
Winter College jacket 
Industry shirts x 2
Navy industry long pants x 2
Steel capped boots*

*Every young person is required to purchase steel capped boots, safety glasses and ear
protection.

+ Standard Uniform

College Polo Shirt

Long sleeved, cotton drill 
hi-visibility shirt (yellow and navy)
K54020MS

Industry Uniform - General Industry Uniform - Automotive
Engineering / Horticulture / Equine

United Polo (navy and white)
P244MS or P244LS

Footwear
Enclosed, black coloured school shoes and black socks, and Steel Capped Boots 

JB Podium Short (navy and
white) 7NPS1
Skort 7LPS

Long pants 
K03015 

Cargo shorts 
K0700 or BSHL1999



This polo shirt is to be purchased by
Energy Academy students instead of
the standard navy and white polo.
These polo shirts have dual branding;
AITC and Energy Academy. 

This hi-vis shirt is to be purchased by
Energy Academy students instead of the
standard industry uniform shirt. This is
because it has the double reflective strips.
These shirts have dual branding; AITC and
Energy Academy. 

Energy Academy Uniform Kit
We recommend each Energy Academy student initially purchases - 

Energy Polo shirts x 3
Navy school shorts/skorts x 3
Winter College jacket 
Energy industry shirts x 2
Navy industry long pants x 2
Steel capped boots*

*Every young person is required to purchase steel capped boots, safety glasses and ear
protection.

+ Energy Academy Uniform

Energy College Polo Shirt Energy Industry Shirt

United Polo (navy and red) 
1305 or 2305 

Industry Shirt (navy and yellow)
K54025 or K54020



This polo shirt is to be purchased by
Protech Academy students instead of
the standard navy and white polo.
These shirts have dual logos; AITC and
Protech.

This hi-vis shirt is to be purchased by
Protech Academy students instead of the
standard industry uniform shirt. These.
shirts are orange and have dual logos; AITC
and Protech.

Protech Academy Uniform Kit
We recommend each Protech Academy student initially purchases - 

Protech Polo shirts x 3 
Navy school shorts/skorts x 3 
Winter College jacket 
Protech industry shirts x 2 
Navy industry long pants x 2 
Steel capped boots*

 *Every young person is required to purchase steel capped boots, safety glasses and
ear protection. 

+ Protech Academy Uniform

Protech College Polo Shirt Protech Industry Shirt

United Polo (navy and red) 
1305 or 2305 

Industry Shirt (navy and orange)
K54030



This polo shirt is to be purchased by
Boating Academy students instead of
the standard navy and white polo.  
These shirts have dual logos; AITC and
Boating Industry Association.

This hi-vis shirt is to be purchased by
Boating Academy students instead of the
standard industry uniform shirt. These shirts
have dual logos; AITC and Boating Industry
Association.

Boating Academy Uniform Kit
We recommend each Boating Academy student initially purchases - 

Boating Polo shirts x 3
Navy school shorts/skorts x 3
Winter College jacket
Boating industry shirts x 2
Navy industry long pants x 2
Steel capped boots*

*Every young person is required to purchase steel capped boots, safety glasses and ear
protection.

+ Boating Industry Academy Uniform

Boating College Polo Shirt Boating Industry Shirt

United Polo (navy and red) 
1305 or 2305 

Industry Shirt (navy and yellow)
K54020



This polo shirt is to be purchased by
Equine Academy students instead of the
standard navy and white polo. These
polo shirts have dual branding; AITC
and the relative turf club logo.

Equine students are required to purchase
the navy industry uniform instead of the
yellow industry shirt. 

Equine Academy Uniform Kit
We recommend each Equine student initially purchases - 

Polo shirts x 3
Navy school shorts/skorts x 3
Winter College jacket
Navy industry shirts x 2
Navy industry long pants x 2
Steel capped boots*

*Every young person is required to purchase steel capped boots, safety glasses and ear
protection.

+ Equine Academy Uniform

Equine College Polo Shirt Equine Industry Shirt

United Polo (navy and red) 
1305 or 2305 

Long sleeved, cotton drill 
navy shirt



+ Cold Weather Options

Thick JB Soft Shell Jacket
(navy) 3LJNN

Light Spray Jacket (navy and
gold) J408M


